Recommendations for October report
Finalized the report due October 15, and in a few minutes the board will approve it. It contains plans for continued improvement as follows:

- Continued workshops at the second meeting of the month
- Continuing review of the Handbook on CEO-Board Relations and Responsibilities
- Assessment of progress in areas identified as needing improvement in the board self-evaluation and identification of additional areas
- Adoption and application of a New Board Member Orientation
- De-briefing of the team visit, once it occurs
- CCLC Conference attendance
- StrengthsQuest assessment to promote team building among the board members
- Review of the College Council Shared Governance document which codifies the structure for collegewide input and advice to the president on college decisions.

Recommendations for March report
Review mission, vision, planning processes, PR

- Continued development of the e-scan and structuring student, employee, and community surveys & forums or other means for gathering community input
- Continued elaboration of creating the communication looping for College Council
- Restructuring and expanding the Facilities Master Planning Committee
- Continued work of the planning improvement TF and development of the Program Review module of CurricuNET
- Program Review drafts due at end of semester

Evaluations

- HR workshop on employee evaluation for DDAS scheduled for October 15.